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APPENDIXAReviewofWPCTSAServiceAgreements


ReviewofWPCTSAServiceAgreements

TheagreementsexecutedbytheWPCTSAforprovisionofservices,anddiscussedinthesubsection
following,include:


PartnershipAgreements

x
x
x



WithSeniorsFirstfortheHealthExpressService
WithSeniorsFirstfortheTransportationVoucherPilotProgram
WithSeniorsFirstfortheVolunteerDoortoDoorTransportationPilotProgram

MemorandaofUnderstanding

x
x
x
x

WiththeCountyofPlacerfortheenhancedTaylorRoadShuttle
WiththeCityofRosevillefortheTransitAmbassadorProgram
WiththeCityofRosevillefortheCentralizedCallCenter
BetweenWPCTSAandparticipatingnonprofitorganizationsforVehicles


RegardingtheorganizationalstructureanduseofpartnershipagreementsandMOUs,althoughwe
have been unable to identify a similar contracting or expenditure authority in either the Federal
Triennial Review Workbook or Best Practice Procurement Manual,7analogous arrangements are
beingusedbyotherpublictransitagenciestoprovideaportionofthefundingtooperatespecific
transportation services. The Orange County Transportation Authority is one such agency using a
similar arrangement to help fund the continued provision of specialized transportation within
OrangeCounty.

1.PartnershipAgreementforNonEmergencyMedicalTransportationPilotProgram

Parties:WPCTSAandSeniorsFirst,Inc.

Term of Agreement: Began January 1, 2009 and extended though December 31, 2011 by
Addendum1.Agreementmaybeextendedonamonthtomonthorspecifiedperiodbasis.
7

Triennial Review Workbook at http://www.fta.dot.gov/funding/oversight/grants_financing_10924.html .
Best Practices Procurement Manual at
http://www.fta.dot.gov/funding/thirdpartyprocurement/grants_financing_6037.html
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DescriptionofServices:Operationofnonemergencymedicaltransportationservicesknown
as“HealthExpress”toserveelderlypersonsandpersonswithdisabilitieswhoareresidents
ofPlacerCountyandwhoarenotabletouseconventionalpublictransitservicesoperating
withwesternPlacerCounty.Limitof600onewayridespermonth.

Funding:
WPCTSA=
$375,000annually


SeniorsFirst= $125,000annually


TotalProject= $500,000annually

Comments:
¾ Partnershipisa“turnkey”arrangementinwhichSeniorsFirstisresponsibleforallstaff,
vehicles and equipment, facilities and expertise to manage and operate the Health
Expressservice.
¾ Seniors First funding is contributed by Health Express partners: Sutter Auburn Faith
Hospital,SutterRosevilleMedicalCenter,andKaiserPermanente

2.PartnershipAgreementForTransportationVoucherPilotProgram

Parties:WPCTSAandSeniorsFirst,Inc.

Term of Agreement: Began January 1, 2009 and extended though December 31, 2011 by
Addendum1.Agreementmaybeextendedonamonthtomonthorspecifiedperiodbasis.

DescriptionofServices:TheTransportationVoucherPilotProgramisafundingmechanism
of last resort to ensure essential nonemergency medical transportation needs of elderly
persons and persons with disabilities who are residents of Placer County and who would
otherwise have no means of transport are met. Users are matched with the most
appropriate mode of transportation and voucher funds are used only when all other
financial resources have been exhausted. Emergency medical requests will not be
consideredintheVoucherProgram.

Funding:
WPCTSA=
$7,500annually


SeniorsFirst= nomatchrequired

Comments:None

3.PartnershipAgreementForVolunteerDoortoDoorTransportationPilotProgram

Parties:WPCTSAandSeniorsFirst,Inc.
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Term of Agreement: Began January 1, 2009 and extended though December 31, 2011 by
Addendum1.Agreementmaybeextendedonamonthtomonthorspecifiedperiodbasis.
DescriptionofServices:TheVolunteerDoortoDoortransportationservicesareforelderly
personsandpersonswithdisabilitieswhoareresidentsofPlacerCountyandwhoarenot
abletouseconventionalpublictransitservicesoperatingwithinwesternPlacerCounty.
Funding:
WPCTSA=
$44,000annually


SeniorsFirst= $53,000annually


TotalProject=$97,000annually
Comments:
¾ TheSeniorsFirstfundingwillbeprovidedasfollows:$47,000fromtheArea4Agencyon
Agingandapproximately$6000fromprivatedonations.
¾ Therearefewdetailsregardinghowthisprogramwillbeorganizedandadministeredin
the agreement and Scope of Services. For example, there is no information on how
volunteerdriverswillberecruitedandtrained,whethervolunteerswillbepaidfortheir
mileage costs, or if and how program services will be allocated if demand exceeds
programcapabilities.
¾ SeniorsFirstisrequiredtoprovideinsurancecoverageforuseofprivatevehicles[Pilot
Agreement,Section3,Understandings,5thbulletunderSeniorsFirstsection].

4. Memorandum of Understanding Regarding Taylor Road Shuttle Service Enhancement Pilot
Project

Parties:WPCTSAandCountyofPlacer

Term of Agreement: August 20, 2009 and shall remain in effect until December 31, 2011.
The Pilot Project will be suspended during summer months, approximately midMay
throughmidAugust,withtheexactdatesoftheservicesuspensiontobedeterminedbythe
COUNTY.Agreementmaybeextendedonamonthtomonthorspecifiedperiodbasis.

Description of Services:  The project will consist of service enhancements to the existing
TaylorRoadShuttle.Theserviceenhancementsaredefinedasaddedhourlyservicealong
the existing Taylor Road Shuttle route between 7:35 a.m. and 1:25 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdaysonly,foratwoyearpilotperiodbeginningAugust20,2009andendingDecember
31, 2011. The service enhancements will include the opportunity to deviate up to ¾ mile
from Taylor Road on a reservation basis only. The service will use handicappedaccessible
dialaridevehicles.
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Funding:
WPCTSA=

$78,000twoyearfullyallocatedcost,paid 





entirelybyWPCTSA
Comments:
¾ TheTermofthisprojectisforaperiodofapproximately28monthsandthefundingis
specifiedfortwoyears.Onemightquestionwhethersufficientfundingisspecifiedfor
thedefinedprojectterm.


5.MemorandumofUnderstandingRegardingTheTransitAmbassadorProgram

Parties:WPCTSAandCityofRoseville

TermofAgreement:ThisMOUshallbecomeeffectiveuponexecutionbybothpartiesand
shall remain in effect until the $162,000 STA grant, or any additional funding allocated to
theTransitAmbassadorProgram,isexpended.

DescriptionofServices:TheCityofRosevillewillserveastheleadagencyandmanagerof
the Transit Ambassador Program, which entails conducting a variety of outreach efforts
such as providing facetoface assistance with passengers, training prospective transit
passengers during their travels, attending and staffing applicable outreach events, and
encouragingstakeholdergroups,agenciesandorganizationstopromotetransitusewithin
thewesternPlacerregion.Citywillalsorecruit,trainandcoordinatethecitizenvolunteers
necessarytooperatetheTransitAmbassadorProgram.TheseTransitAmbassadorProgram
volunteers,regardlessofwhichbusroutestheymaytravel,arevolunteersforWPCTSAand
nottheCityofRoseville.

Funding:
WPCTSA=$162,000intheformofaStateTransitAssistance[STA]grantthat
hasbeentransferredtotheCityofRoseville.Thesefundsaretobeused,inpart,topaythe
cost of insurance to cover all program volunteers. The MOU specifies that there is no
guaranteeofadditionalfundingtothisprogramfromothersources.

Comments:None.

6.RetiredDialaRideVehicleProgram

Parties: WPCTSA and local nonprofit / community based organizations. The first vehicle
agreementwiththeGatheringInnwasexecutedonDecember8,2010.

TermofAgreement:TheProgramGuidelinesforthisprojectspecifythattheGatheringInn
shallreportmonthlytotheCTSAontheuseofthisvehicleforaperiodofuptotwoyears
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[Section 3.k] and that “The parties … agree that the retired vehicle(s) have a minimum
usefullifeoftwo(2)years.”[Section4.a]Notethatthislanguagedoesnotactuallyrequire
theoperationofthisvehicleforaminimumperiod,justtoreportonthevehicle’suse.

Description of Services: The Western Placer CTSA would purchase surplus dialaride
vehiclesfromPlacertransitoperatorsthatarebeingretiredandsellthesevehiclestolocal
nonprofit/communitybasedorganizationsatanominalamountfortheirexclusiveuseto
address the mobility needs of elderly and / or disabled county residents. Each local non
profit/communitybasedorganizationsselectedtoreceivearetiredvehiclemustenterinto
an agreement with the Western Placer CTSA that provides, among other things, that the
organization shall defend and indemnify the CTSA against any liability, be sufficiently
insured to support the indemnity and defense obligation and be able to maintain and
operatethevehicleforitsremainingusefullife.

Funding:   WPCTSA would use either Transportation Development Act (TDA) Article 4.5
fundsand/orProposition1B–PublicTransportationModernizationImprovementService
Efficiency Account (PTMISEA) funds allocated to the CTSA by the Placer County
TransportationPlanningAgency(PCTPA)tofundtheRetiredDialaRideVehicleProgram.As
ademonstrationofcommitment,thenonprofitorganizationwouldberequiredtofundthe
vehicle’sannualoperatingandmaintenancecosts,priortoobtainingthevehicle.

Comments:
¾ Thedefinitionofthe“usefullife”oftheusedparatransitvehiclesprocuredthroughthis
program and the setting of that useful life at a minimum of two years is intended to
satisfy the requirements of Caltrans’ PTMISEA guidelines, which require capital assets
purchasedthrubondfundingtohaveausefullifeofatleasttwoyears.Inthisregard,
we would note that the actual contract language does not require operation of the
transferredvehicle(s)foranyspecificperiod.
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APPENDIXB–CONTRIBUTINGTOTHEWPCTSACONTEXT
Context:ReviewofCTSAOrganizationsinOtherPartsofCalifornia

Ineffortstolearnfromotherconsolidatedtransportationserviceorganizations,fiveagencieswere
interviewed, selected based on proximity to the Western Placer CTSA, comparative geographic
landscape,oranagency’sprogressatimplementingormaintaininginnovativeorsuccessfulmobility
management services.    Four agencies of the agencies contacted are currently designated as
Consolidated Transportation Service Agency (CTSA) with two operating as public transit agencies
and two as private nonprofit agencies.  The fifth agency, Outreach Inc., is a private nonprofit
agency that provides a wide array of specialized mobility options.  Outreach is not currently
designatedasaCTSAbutisintheprocessofapplyingfordesignation.

In general, the four organizations described in Exhibit 1 provide services within their respective
counties.Insomecases,serviceareasareconfinedtoonlythedenselypopulatedregionswithina
county, while others encompass larger service areas or cross into neighboring counties in
partnershipsorthroughtransferagreementswithotherpublictransitagencies.

Creativeagreementswithhumanserviceagenciesaremorecommonwiththenonprofitproviders
asthesepartnershipscanprovidealternativefundingstreamstotraditionaltransportationfunding
onlyavailabletopublictransitagencies.Manyofthetransportationservicesprovidedbynonprofit
CTSA’s are subsidized by the human services agencies whose client base drives the demand or
eligibilityfortheservice.

With respect to funding, public transit agencies have access to several Federal grants to provide
fixedroute and demand response service for urban, small urban and rural environments.  Non
profit organizations generally have less dependable funding streams and develop more
entrepreneurial approaches for program sustainability.  These approaches sometimes lead to the
development of innovative coordinated or specialized transportation alternatives that service the
needsoftargetedpopulationsthatpublictransitisnotdesignedtomeet.
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Total annual agency
budget of $5 million.

Program services include:
x Four demand response
services,
x Sac Med non emergency
medical transportation in to
Sacramento
x Adult day healthcare
service
x El Dorado senior day care
service.
Program services include:
x As a CTSA, provides
limited program of
Maintenance services for
other human service
agencies.
Program services include:
x Door-to-door shuttle services
x Support services for social
service agencies vehicle
maintenance, driver training,
and emergency plans
x Ride-On TMA provides
vanpools, airport/Amtrak
shuttles, Guaranteed Ride
Home, Lunchtime Express,
Visitor and Medical Shuttles,
Special Events
Program services include:
x Demand response
x Maintenance facility services
for other agencies in the
Sacramento area.
x Travel training programs
x Vanpools
x Meals program
transportation

Public agency
designated as
a CTSA since
1982

Public agency
designated as
CTSA in 1982
as Hub Area
Transit
Authority

Non-profit
agency
designated as
CTSA in 1987

Non-Profit
agency
designated as
the first CTSA
in 1981

El Dorado
Transit
Authority

Yuba
Sutter
Transit

Ride-On
(San Luis
Obispo)

Paratransit
Inc.

x CTSA functions
funded through
TDA Article 4.5
and local Measure
A sales tax
revenue.

Total annual agency
budget of $20 million

Agency revenues for
CTSA functions:
x Federal - New
Freedom,
x State - MediCal,
and TDA Article
4.5.
x Local – fundraisers
and donations.

Provides vehicle
maintenance to 40
other agencies in the
region. Service
agreements with 12
human service
agencies CTSA
model accounts for
475,000 trips per
year.

The CTSA function
utilizes 50 vehicles;
37 vehicles available
for vanpool program.

Total of 65
employees (12
administrative, 50
Drivers 38 FTE, and
3 Maintenance )

Veolia contractor
has 77 FTE
employees.

Agency revenues for
CTSA functions:
x TDA Article 4.5
Total annual agency
budget of $4 million.

3 administrative
employees

Total of 50 vehicles:
(14 DR, 17 FR, 19
Commuter).

Total of 68
employees:
(7 administrative
and 61 operations).

Scale of Program

Total annual agency
budget of $8 million.

Agency does not
receive any TDA
Article 4.5 funds.
CTSA oriented
programs are funded
as part of overall
agency budget.

Budget

Program Description

Designation

Agency

Partnerships
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Paratransit has partnership agreements with
a dozen agencies in Sacramento County. As
the designated CTSA in Sacramento,
Paratransit works with social service
agencies, such as United Cerebral Palsy,
Asian Community Center, and Elk Grove
Adult Community Training, to increase
transportation options for seniors, individuals
with disabilities, and persons with low
incomes.

Ride-On is contracted for transportation
services by the local transit provider SLORTA
for its senior shuttle program. Also contracts
with Tri Counties Regional Center, providing
day program transportation. Ride-On works
closely with Veterans Affairs to provide the
Veteran Express service. Coordination exists
with other non-profit for drivers training, help
with CHP inspections, vehicle acquisition.

Basic passenger transfer agreement with
Regional Transit in Downtown Sacramento.

Transfer agreement with Sacramento
Regional Transit, and an MOU with the
Sacramento Area Council of Governments for
a universal fare card. Local agreements with
several El Dorado County departments for
purchase of bus passes and Scrip.
Agreement with Alta ADHC for a flat rate
contribution to the ADHC service and a
working relationship with the El Dorado
Senior Day Care senior to reserve trips on
the Senior Shuttle.

Exhibit B-1, Organizational Characteristics of Four CTSA’s
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AnEmergingCTSA–Outreach,IncofSantaClaraCounty

A fifth agency, Outreach Inc., is reported on
herebasedonthelevelofserviceitprovides,
mobility management experiences and the
funding sources it utilizes without the formal Celebrating 30 years of non-profit service to The Santa Clara
County
designation of a CTSA.   Outreach Inc.
describes itself as a mobility management center in Santa Clara County, CA which coordinates a
wide array of transportation resources and functions as a onestop source of transportation
information for the communities it serves.  Outreach operates a paratransit brokerage that
facilitatesmorethanamilliontripsannually.

Employmenttransportationoptionsconsistofadoortodoorguaranteedridehomeprogram;after
schooltransportationforschoolagedchildren,andavehicleinspectionandrepairprogramwhich
allaredesignedtoenhanceanindividual’sabilitytosustainemployment.Otherelementsincludea
freebicycleprogramforadultsandteenagersthatchoosetobiketoworkandcarrentalsubsidies
foremployeesofcompaniesthatdonotprovidesuchsubsidy.

TheseniorpopulationisservedbytheSTARProgram(SeniorTransportationandResources)which
offers doortodoor transportation, public transit subsidies, trip planning, and volunteer driver
services.Theprogramprovidesvarioussupportservicesthatareseniororiented.

OutreachpartnerslocallywithSantaClaraValleyTransportationAuthorityandtheCountyofSanta
Clara.  State and Regional partnerships exist with Caltrans, Cal EMA, 211, and the Metropolitan
TransportationCommission(MTC).

Outreach utilizes a variety funding sources including Federal large and small urban Job Access &
ReverseCommute(Section5316JARC)andNewFreedom(Section5317)aswellasvehiclecapital
grants from Section 5310. Other Federal grant sources such as Housing and Urban Development
(HUD)andHealthandHumanServices(HHS)arealsoutilized.StatefundingisreceivedfromState
Transit Assistance (STA) and the Transportation Development Act (TDA).  The program receives
Tobacco Revenue Settlement funding as well.  Regional and local funding is obtained from Santa
Clara County general funds, County Measure A funds, and general funds from the cities of
Campbell,Cupertino,andSantaClara.Additionalprivatefundingisreceivedfromthecardonation
programrevenue,andlocalfoundationsandcorporations.

TheOutreachMobilityManagementCenteralsomanagesanagencyaccessiblewebportalwhich,
incollaborationwithCaltrans,developedasuiteofwebbasedtoolstoaideinthecoordinationof
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transportation resources for Santa Clara County residents.  The TripNET portal allows for ride
reservations,includingvolunteerdriversanddiscountedtaxiandvanrides.



Context:AnnualUnmetTransitNeedsHearingProcess,PriorYearFindings

Annually, the Placer County Transportation Planning Agency
is required to conduct public hearings on unmet transit
needs,necessarybeforeitcanapprovebudgetedallocations
to its transportation providers.   PCTPA receives testimony
fromPlacerCountyconstituentsanddetermineswhethertheserepresentunmettransitneedsand
whethertheseareneedsthatcanbereasonabletomeet.Itsdefinitionofanunmettransitneed,
lastamendedSeptember2006is:

An unmet transit need is an expressed or identified need which is not
currently being met through the existing system of public transportation
services.Unmettransitneedsarealsothoseneedsrequiredtocomplywith
therequirementsoftheAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct.

CriteriafordeterminingreasonabletomeetincludeimpactsofanynewserviceontheState’sfare
box recovery requirements, level of community support, conformance with the Regional
TransportationPlanandconsistencywiththegoalsoftheadoptedShortRangeTransitPlanforthe
givenjurisdiction.

The PCTPA Unmet Transit Needs Analysis and Recommendations Final Report for FY 2010/2011,
dated February 24, 2010 reported on a total of 83 consolidated unmet needs comments.   Five
generalcategoriesofcommentsaredevelopedtoanalyzecommentsreceived.Theseare:Service
Area; Service Frequency; Service Span; New Service/ Route Extension; and Americans with
DisabilitiesActissues.ThereisanOtherRequestscategoryaswell.

Summarized here are the public comments offered that are relevance to this discussion.  With
regard to the Tahoe and Truckee area, comments included below are only those related to
connectivity with Western Placer County.  Also not included are the staff responses and analysis
relatedtothesecomments.

NewService/RouteExtensions(2009PublicHearings)

x NeedconnectivitytoachieveseamlesstravelacrosstheSacramentoregion.
x Sheridanneedstransitordialarideservice.
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x
x
x
x
x

x

Foresthillneedslifelineleveloftransitservice.
TransitserviceisneededintheSR193corridor.
ThereneedstobeconnectivityfromTruckeeandthenorthshoreareaofTahoetoAuburn
andpointswest.
Placer County unincorporated – Students (youth) with disabilities need to get to an
equestrianprogramforpersonswithdisabilitiesoutbyLorensonRoad.
Rocklin–NeedmoreroutesinRocklinforpersonswithdisabilities,seniorsandstudentto
beabletotravelindependentlyoutoftheneighborhood;needcosteffectiveservice;CTSA
trips[atthattime]cost$7aonewaytripsandthisistooexpensive.
Roseville–NeedmorebusservicetogettoSutterRosevilleHospital,DouglasBoulevardand
SierraGardens.Dialarideisverylimitedinwhereitcantakeyouandinavailability.
Rocklin–NeedbetterservicestoSierraCollegecampus(consistentanddoortodoor).

x

ServiceArea(2009PublicHearings)

x Roseville Transit and Placer County Transit DAR services should be allowed to cross
boundarylines,exampleRosevilletoRocklin.

ServiceSchedule(2009PublicHearings)
x Placer County Transit and Roseville Transit should offer DAR service on winter holidays –
Thanksgiving,ChristmasandNewYears.

Other(2009PublicHearings)
x NeedbetterPUBLICITY.Commenterwas“astonishedtofindthatalloftheotherattendees
toa55Alivedriversclassforseniorswereunawareofthepublicbussystemsinthearea.
Theywereeagertolearnmore.
x Commenter requested a “paratransit specialist” program for Roseville Transit and Placer
CountyTransit.“Iwassurprisedtofindoutthatwedonothavepeopletotrainthosetouse
thebusthataredisabledorelderly.TheTransitAmbassadorPrograminRosevilleisgreat
butIthinkweneedtopaypeopletodomoreextensive,onetoonetrainingforthosewho
areconfusedaboutthebussystem.”
x Needforaregionwide,centralizedtripplanningandcoordinationmechanismasastrategic
tooltohelpbuildridership.
x DeveloparegionalSocialServiceTransportationAdvisoryCommittee(SSTAC)toaddressthe
Resort Area Triangle social service transportation issues, including outofthearea
transportation, wheelchair capacity for ADA transportation, outreach and information
sharing.
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Reporting on prior year approved findings, two recommendations are relevant to this discussion
fromtheFY2009/10UnmetTransitNeedsProcessApprovedFindings:

¾ Placer County through a contractual arrangement with Western Placer CTSA shall
implementaTaylorRoadShuttletwoyearpilotprogramprovidinghourlyserviceon
TuesdaysandThursdaysbetween7:30a.m.to1:30p.m.Thepilotprogramwillbe
subject to productivity standards determined by the Transit Operators Working
Group.ThepilotprogramwouldbefundedbytheWesternPlacerCTSA.
 
Note:Thiswasimplementedandisreportedoninthisdocument.

¾ Develop and implement a centralized Call Center, as outlined in the South Placer
CountyDialaRideStudy(2007).PCPTAwilldesignatetheWesternPlacerCTSAas
the Call Center administrator.  The Call Center would be funded by the Western
PlacerCTSA.
Note:  This continues through early implementation stages and is reported
oninthisdocument.

Recommendations responding to comments received in the fall of 2009 for the FY 2010/2011
Unmet Transit Needs Process, with findings of “unmet need and a need that may or may not be
reasonabletomeet”include:
¾ ProvisionofservicetoSheridan,Foresthill,SR193corridortobeexaminedinthe
contextofdevelopingPCTPA’s201011shortrangetransitplan.
¾ ProvisionofdialaridewithintheCityofRocklinandimproveddialaridetoGranite
BaytobeexaminedinthecontextofdevelopingPCT’s201011shortrangetransit
plan.
¾ Provision of improved dialaride service to east Roseville, Sierra Gardens Transfer
Point,SierraCollegeandSutterRosevilleHospital–tobeexaminedinthecontextof
developingRosevilleTransit’sshortrangetransitplan.
¾ RosevilleTransitandPlacerCountyTransitdialarideservicesneedtobeallowedto
crossboundary lines – to examine the jurisdictional boundaries of bothservices in
thecontextofdevelopingtheshortrangetransitplansofbothorganizations.
¾ Placer County dialaride and Roseville dialaride offered on winter holidays of
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Years – to be examined in the context of
developingtheshortrangetransitplansofbothorganizations.
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Context:TaylorRoadShuttleAdministeredbyPlacerCounty


Taylor Road Shuttle   Administered by Placer County Transit, during the
course of the period of preparation of this SRTP, the decision was made not to
continuetheadditionalservicehoursdescribedhere.Theanalysiscontributingto
thatdecisionisincludedbelow.

ServiceDescription

Taylor Road Service Enhancement Pilot Project has provided an increased level of service on the
existingPlacerCountyTransitTaylorRoadShuttleservicebyaddingthreevehicletripsduringthe
morningperiodonTuesdaysandThursdayswhenschoolsareinsession.ThePilotProjecthasbeen
suspendedduringsummermonthswhenschoolisnotinsession,approximatelymidMaythrough
midAugust,withtheexactdatesoftheservicesuspensiondeterminedbytheCounty.

The service enhancements are defined as added hourly service along the existing Taylor Road
Shuttleroutebetween7:35a.m.and1:25p.m.onTuesdaysandThursdaysonly,foratwoyearpilot
periodbeginningAugust2009andscheduledtoendin2011.Theserviceenhancementswillinclude
theopportunitytodeviateupto¾milefromTaylorRoadonareservationbasisonly.Theservice
usesfullyaccessibleparatransitvehicles.

Organization

The Taylor Road Shuttle Service Enhancement Pilot Project is governed by a Memorandum of
Understanding[“MOU”]datedJune24,2009andextendingthroughDecember31,2011.TheMOU
maybeextendedonamonthtomonthorspecifiedperiodbasis.

Financial

ThesourceoffundingfortheProjecthasbeentheTDAArticle4.5fundsallocatedtotheCTSAby
the Placer County Transportation Planning Agency (PCTPA). The estimated two year total fully
allocated cost of the Taylor Road Shuttle Service Enhancement Pilot Project is SeventyEight
Thousand($78,000).

StatisticalPerformance

Period:FY2009/10(July2009throughJune2010).ExpansionservicerunsbeganAugust2009and
availabledatabyrunispresentedinTable7onthefollowingpage.
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AnalysisandFindings

InstitutedasaPCTPArecommendationtoaddressunmettransitneeds,thisservicehasbeenfound
toprimarilybenefitthestudentsofatransitionaleducationalprogramadministeredbythePlacer
County Department of Education and presented at Sierra College, which is served by the Taylor
RoadShuttle.InareviewofthispilotprogrambyEducationDepartmentstaff,itwasreportedthat
thepilotprojectisworkingout“beautifully”andhasalargeimpacttolivesandeducationofthe
transitionalprogram’sstudents.Thisreportnoted,however,itislikelythatPlacerCountyOfficeof
Education will not continue the administration of this program and that it will be relocated to
anotherschoolnotservedbytheTaylorRoadShuttle.

Recommendation:Continuationofthispilotproject,attheconclusionofthecurrentagreement,it
isrecommendedthatthepilotprogramfundingnotbecontinued.



Context:ConsumerSurveyApproach/Methodology

SurveyDesignRiderinputtothisplan’sprocesswassoughtthroughthedistributionofapassenger
survey asking for consumers’ perspective of the specialized
transportationservicestheyuse.Thesurvey,developedbyAMMAwith
input from PCTPA staff and other stakeholders, was used to
better understand the characteristics of and travel needs and
patterns of those individuals using WPCTSA’s specialized
transportationprograms.

The survey was a one page check box design that explored
attributes of the three services, Health Express, Door to Door
Rides,andTheGatheringInn/HealthExpressservicetoAuburn
Clinic.Anopenendedquestionallowedrespondentstosuggest
improvements from which they would most benefit. The final
section asked riders about their own demographic
characteristics.

The trifolded survey included a memo style letter, introducing the STRP process and inviting
participation and was signed by the PCTPA Executive Director. On one panel, AMMA’s Business
ReplyPermitwasprinted,enablingconsumerstoreturnthesurveyatnocost.

SurveyDistributionThesurveywasmailedtoparticipantsoftheHealthExpressandDoortoDoor
Ridesprogramdifferingonlybyidentifyingwhichprogramtheconsumerused.Usingmailinglists
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providedbySeniorsFirststaff,arandomizedsampleof150nameswasselectedforbothprograms,
equaling300totalpiecessent.Toaugmenttheanticipatedresponseandinviteadditionalinput,an
online version of the survey was created and hosted on SurveyMonkey.com. A short, easyto
remember URL was created, www.ctsasurvey.tk, for the survey and it was advertised through
PCTPA’swebsite.“Leavebehind”cardswerealsoprintedonbrightlycoloredpaper,introducingthe
survey and providing the url, and distributed at Unmet Needs Hearings and other stakeholder
agencymeetings.

Afterdiscussionwithstafftheonlineversionwasamendedtoinviteresponsesfromparticipantsat
TheGatheringInn,asthisisanewserviceoftheHealthExpressprogram,transportingindividuals
fromtheRosevillecentertoearlymorningmedicalappointmentsattheNorthAuburnpublichealth
clinic facilities.   Although this is not formally a part of the WPCTSA service agreement, it was
requested by the Health Express health care partners as these medical facilities hoped that
improved access to basic health care for this homeless population would have other benefits.
There is always interest in reducing emergency room visits and in treating early, with available
preventativeorearlytreatments,thoseconditionsthatmightotherwiserequireexpensivemedical
interventions.

StaffattheGatheringInnassistedclientsincompletingsurveysbyprovidingcomputerandinternet
accessorprintingapapercopy.



Context:ConsumerSurveyFindings

WhoResponded? Thoughdistributedmodestly,thesurveyeffortgarneredafairlyhighresponse
rate, providing telling information about WPCTSA services and their consumers. A total of 41
responseswerereceived,12forHealthExpressriders,18frompassengersofDoortoDoorRides,
and 11 individuals using The Gathering Inn/Health Express program. Of the total responses, 29
originated from the mail effort. When the number of sent pieces is adjusted to reflect returned
mail,thesurveyeffortobtainedat12%responserate.8

ExhibitB2

Rider Survey Responses by Program
N=41
The largest group of responses, representing 18
18
20
individuals or 44% of the total 41 responses,
12
11
15
came from participants of Door to Door Rides
10
(Exhibit 2). Twelve individuals (29% of the total)
5
0
Health Express

Door to Door Rides

The Gathering Inn

8

54sentpieceswerereturnedundeliverableduetoabadaddress.Subtractingthis“bad”mailfromthe300sent
pieces,producesarevisedtotalof246sentpieces.The11responsescollectedfromTheGatheringInnwere
completedusingtheonlinesurvey,andare,therefore,notincludedinthetotalwhencalculatingthesurvey’s
responserate.
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riding Health Express responded, followed closely by 11 (27% of the total) responses from
participantsofTheGatheringInn.

Surveyfindingsarediscussedbelowintermsofcharacteristicsofrespondentsandtheservicethey
utilize.DetailedreportspresentingallthesurveydataareincludedinthefollowingpagesasExhibits
91and92.








ExhibitB3
Respondent Characteristics:
Age of Respondents by Service
Consistent with the focus of
N= 40 Individuals
WPCTSA’s services, no
91%
100%
respondentswereunderthe
78%
80%
age of 15, even those
ALL
Health Express
participating through The
46%
60%
42%
Door to Door Rides
Gathering Inn: ages of all
32%
25%
40%
25%
The Gathering Inn
respondentsrangedfrom33
17%
15%
20%
to96,withanaverageageof
0%
0%0%0%0%
0%
0%
68.
However,
subtle
0%
under 15
15-64
65-74
75+
differences did emerge
amongthevariousprograms.Notably,theaverageageforDoortoDoorRiderswasthehighest
with81years,whileTheGatheringInnrepresentedthelowestaverageageof47yearsold.Exhibit3
demonstratesthepercentofresponsesfromeachagecategoryorganizedbyprogram.

Also, while the overall responses fairly evenly represent female and male individuals, with 22
femaleindividualsand17maleindividualsresponding,theresponsesfromDoortoDooruserswere
predominantlyfromwomen(72%).TheGatheringInnrepresentedquitetheopposite,with73%of
responsescomingfrommaleindividuals.ResponsesfromHealthExpressriderspresentedamore
levelbalance:58%femalerespondentsand42%malerespondents.

When asked if they had a physical limitation that impacts their ability to travel, nearly 8 in 10
respondents(78%)reportedtheydidhavesometypeofdisability.Ofthese,almosthalf(41%or17
individuals) reported two or more physical limitations. Five individuals reported that they had no
disability, while four individuals did not answer this question.  The most commonly reported
limitationsreportedweredifficultywalkingtwoblocksanddifficultyclimbingstairs.

What Did We Learn About Mobility Choices?   Despite the majority of respondents reporting
physicallimitationsthatimpacttravel,85%oftotalrespondents(35individuals)reportedthatthey
were not ADA certified. In fact, many individuals offered that they did not know what ADA
certification meant.     The majority of individuals also reported that they do not currently drive,
withthelargestproportionsofnondriverscomingfromtheHealthExpressandTheGatheringInn
programs,75%and73%respectively.HalfofDoortoDoorRidesclientsstatedthattheywerenot
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drivers. These differences in number of drivers can be attributed to the varying focus of each
service and the demographics of the consumers:   Door to Door Rides respondents presumably
requireassistancewhentraveling,whileTheGatheringInnrespondentsmaynotdriveduetolower
income,lackofaccesstoavehicle,andpotentiallossoflicense.

Eight in ten responding individuals reported that they don’t expect to be driving or aren’t sure if
theywillbedrivingin3years.

Themajorityofrespondentsoverall(61%or25individuals)—andfromeachprogramseparately—
reportedthattheydonotcurrentlyusefixedroutebuses.FourindividualsreportedusingDiala
Rideservices,threeDoortoDoorRidesclientsandoneHealthExpressclientwhoreportedusing
both fixed route and DialaRide. However, 3 in 10 respondents reported that they do use fixed
routeservices,withthemostindividualscomingfromtheDoortoDoorRidesprogram.

When asked for the reasons why individuals don’t use fixedroute services, the responses again,
variedbyprogramtype.Importantly,respondentsfromthethreegroupsallnotedservicecoverage,
“fixedroute buses don’t go where I need to go”, as a top concern: 42% of Health Express
respondents noted this issue, while it was reported by 28% of respondents from  Door to Door
Ridesand27%ofthosefromTheGatheringInn(Exhibits4A,4Band4C).

Both Door to Door Rides and Health Express consumers reported the distance from bus stops to
their homes or destinations as a top reason for not using transit; however, for Health Express
consumers, the response was larger, with 50% of respondents citing this concern. Other top
concerns for Health Express riders related to the service coverage and operating hours of fixed
routeservices.(ExhibitB4A).DoortoDoorRidesconsumersreportednotusingfixedroutebuses
becausetheyeitherdriveorgetrides(ExhibitB4B).TheGatheringInnrespondentsweremost
likely to cite the fixedroute fare as a hindrance to using public transit, with 64% of respondents
notingthisconcern.Thispopulationalsoreportedneedingassistance(36%)andgettingridesfrom
friends/family(36%)asreasonsfornotusingfixedroutebuses(ExhibitB4C).
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ExhibitB4A



HEALTH EXPRESS: If you don't use fixed-route, what are the reasons?
FR stop is too far from home/destination





50%

FR buses don't go where I need to go

42%

FR buses don’t run times I need

42%

I need assistance

33%

I can't afford the FR bus fare




25%

FR buses aren't reliable/on time

17%

I get rides for some/all trips

17%

I still drive for some/all trips



17%

Other



8%
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%


ExhibitB4B



DOOR TO DOOR RIDES: If you don't use fixed-route, what are the reasons?



FR stop is too far from home/destination

33%

I get rides for some/all trips

33%

I still drive for some/all trips



33%
28%

FR buses don't go where I need to go




Other

11%

FR buses don’t run times I need

11%
6%

I need assistance



FR buses aren't reliable/on time

0%

I can't afford the FR bus fare

0%



0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

35%


ExhibitB4C





THE GATHERING INN: If you don't use fixed-route, what are the reasons?
64%

I can't afford the FR bus fare
I get rides for som e/all trips

36%

I need assistance

36%
27%

FR buses don't go w here I need to go
Other

9%

FR buses aren't reliable/on tim e

9%

FR buses don’t run tim es I need

9%

FR stop is too far from hom e/destination

0%

I still drive for som e/all trips

0%
0%





10%



20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%
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ExhibitB5

When all responses to the
question of not using fixed
route are grouped together, a
similar
picture
emerges,
demonstrated by Exhibit 5.
Combining the responses from
allprogramsshowsthatthetop
reasons this population doesn’t
usefixedroutebusesincludeservicecoverageorproximitytofixedroute(“fixedroutebusesdon’t
gowhereIneedtogo,”“fixedroutestopistoofarfrommyhome/destination”),gettingridesfrom
othersandthefareoffixedrouteservices.Theseresponsesindicatelargelytransitdependent
populations,needingassistancebutnotalwaysnearavailablepublictransitorunabletopayforit.
Reasons for not using Fixed-Route services: All Respondents
32%
FR buses don't go where I need to go
29%
I get rides for some/all trips
29%
FR stop is too far from home/destination
24%
I can't afford the FR bus fare
22%
I need assistance
20%
I still drive for some/all trips
20%
FR buses don’t run times I need
10%
Other
7%
FR buses aren't reliable/on time


WhatDidWeLearnAboutSeniorsFirstTransportationPrograms?Oneofthesurvey’sintentions
was to assess consumers’ experience with WPCTSA’s services. Respondents were asked to rate
eleven attributes of the service theyutilize on ascale of 1 (Very Poor) to 5 (excellent).  Exhibit 6
following present average ratings by all respondents per attribute from highest rated to lowest
rated.Fordetailedratingsforeachprogram,seeExhibit8onthefollowingpages.








ExhibitB6

WPCTSA Programs' Attributes Ratings

Notably,noattributes
were rated at 3.0,
4.6
Driver courtesy
acceptable, or below.
4.6
Safe vehicle
In fact, “How well
4.4
Vehicle
doesthisservicemeet
4.4
How w ell does
your transportation
4.4
Driver
needs” was rated as
4.3
On-tim e service
very good by all
4.3
Application
categories,earningan
4.0
Inform ation
average rating of 4.4
3.9
Schedule ride
overall.  “Vehicle
3.9
Reservation
cleanliness”
and
3.8
Hours of service
“Driver
assistance
to/from door” were
2.5
3
3.5
4
4.5
5
alsoratedat4.4byall
respondents.Thetwoattributesearningthehighestratingfromtheallrespondentswere“Driver
courtesy”and“Safevehicleoperation,”eachratedat4.6.
All Respondents
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Lowest ratings by respondents overall were given to “Were you able to schedule your ride at the
timeand/ordateyouwanted?”,“Reservationprocess,”and“HoursofService”.
Exhibit 7 below demonstrated how the ratings by each program type compared to the combined
ratingforthefourhighestratedandlowestthreeratedattributes.Itisimmediatelyapparentthat
theindividualsfromHealthExpressandthosefromDoortoDoorRideshaveconsiderablydifferent
perspectivesoftheservicetheyutilize.DoortoDoorRides’consumers,whoreceiveridesfroma
volunteer pool, rated the trip experience of safe vehicle operation, driver assistance, and vehicle
cleanliness,lowerthanthecombinedaverage.RespondentsfromTheGatheringInngavealower
rating to hours of service than the other programs, presumably because this service is available
twiceweeklyforlimitedhours,butwereotherwisesatisfiedwithtripscheduling.
ExhibitB7,ConsumerSurveyAttributeRatings
Attributes Ratings: Program
Results Compared to Total
Highest Ratings
Driver courtesy
Safe vehicle operation
Driver assistance to/ from door
Vehicle cleanliness
Lowest Ratings

Wereyouabletoscheduleyour
ridewhenyouwanted?
Reservationprocess
Hours of service

All
Respondents
4.6
4.6
4.4
4.4

3.9
3.9
3.8

Health Express

Door to Door
Rides

The Gathering
Inn

higher
higher
higher
higher

same
lower
lower
lower

same
higher
same
higher

lower

same

higher

same
higher

same
higher

higher
lower



Respondentsalsowereaskedwhentheylastusedtheprogramtheywererating.Overamajorityof
DoortoDoorRidesconsumers(56%)hadusedtheserviceover1monthpriortocompletingthe
survey,whilemostHealthExpressconsumershadriddenwiththeprevious2weeks(17%)orover1
month before (25%) completing the survey. The Gathering Inn respondents were most likely to
have ridden the same week they completed a survey, with 73% stating they had used
transportationsservicethatweek.
DatasummariesofconsumersurveyresponsesbyprogramarepresentedinExhibitB8following.
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ExhibitB81
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ExhibitB82
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ExhibitB9,TaylorRoadShuttle–PerformanceofCTSASupportedRuns
AuburntoSierraCollege
ExpansionRuns
7:35
9:35
11:35
Total

ExistingRuns
6:35
8:35
10:35
12:35
14:35
16:35
18:35
Total

SystemGrandTotal

Passenger
Trips
50
563
120
733


800
1,055
864
695
773
588
243
5,018

5,751


%ofSystem
Total
0.9%
9.8%
2.1%
12.7%


13.9%
18.3%
15.0%
12.1%
13.4%
10.2%
4.2%
87.3%

100%

Passenger
Trips
26
112
344
482


418
929
891
785
33
741
482
242
4,521
5,003

%ofSystem
Total
0.5%
2.2%
6.9%
9.6%


8.4%
18.6%
17.8%
15.7%
0.7%
14.8%
9.6%
4.8%
90.4%
100%

SierraCollegetoAuburn



ExpansionRuns
8:45
10:45
12:45
Total

ExistingRuns
7:45
9:45
11:45
13:45
15:15(Satonly)
15:45
17:45
19:45
Total
SystemGrandTotal
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APPENDIXC—QuarterlyRidershipTrendsbyTransitOperator
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APPENDIXD–WPCTSASpecializedTransitRiderSurvey
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APPENDIXE—SurveyDistributedtoSheridanFamilies
throughFridaySchoolPackets

1.

Duringthepast12months,haveyouoranyoneelseinyourhouseholdhadtodelayorcancelan
appointmentoranerrandbecauseyoudidn’thavetransportation?

13yes 21no


2.


3.


4.


5.


6.



Ifpublictransportation,suchas“dialaride”bus,wasconsistentlyavailable,wouldyouor
Membersofyourhouseholduseit?


20yes 
13no1maybe

Ifyes,howoftenwouldyouuseit?


5daily 
11weekly

4monthly

Wherewouldyouneedtogo?



19Lincoln
9Auburn
15Roseville1Marysville

Numbersabovewerefrom21surveys,13didnotanswerthequestion

Ofthe21;6pickedall3locations;1pickedall3locationsandaddedMarysvilleasafourthlocation;7
pickedbothLincolnandRoseville;1pickedLincolnandAuburn;4pickedonlyLincoln;1pickedonly
Roseville;and1pickedonlyAuburn.

Whichdayandtimewouldyouusedpublictransportation?

13surveyshadthisinformationlisted…..

2indicatedMonSun 
9amto7pm

1indicatedMonFri 
9amto3pm

2indicatedMonFri 
8amto5pm

1indicatedMonFri 
8amto4pm

2indicatedTues 
9amto1pmandWed.10amto12pm

1indicatedMonFri 
3pm

1indicatedMon,Wed,Fri
7am

1indicatedMonFri

7:45amto6pm

1indicatedMonandFri 
notimegiven

1indicatedWeekends&Vacationsforteenagers,notimegiven
Whatmodesoftransportationareyoucurrentlyusing?(Checkallthatapply)


33usetheirowncar
10useCarpoolwithafriend
4usepublictransportation
****Interestingfact…..theonepersonwhodidn’tusetheirowncaronlyusedpublictransportation
andactuallyanswerednotothefirstquestion…..theyhavenevermissedanappointmentorerrand
becauseofnotransportation….
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APPENDIXF—QuestionsandResponsestoProviders
RegardingBusPassesandAccesstoMedicalServices

QuestionsAsked
x Whatyouknow(orsuspect)theridershipvolumeisorcouldbe?Howmanyclientsuseorwouldusepublic
transit?(perdayormonthasappropriate)
x Wherearepeoplelocatedandwheredotheyneedtogo(beasspecificaspossible)?
x Howfrequentlydopeopleneedtransportation(weekly,onTuesdays,firstofthemonth,etc.)?
x Whatintervalsoftimedotheyneedit?(Whattimeofdaysdotheygo)
x Howarepeoplegettingaroundnowtoaccesstheservicestheyneed?(churches,friends…whatpartnerships
canweform?)

ANSWERS

x SomelikeIwouldliketousetransittoandfromwork.Igetoffat5pmnot3pm.Itwouldalsobeimportantto
havethebusarriveevery½hr.inmorningandeveningsforflexibility.PresentlyAuburntoColfaxandvice/
versatherearetworuns.
x Convenience,somemustwalkmilestothebusforexamplefromPersimmonTerristoNevadastation.
x Lackofinformationonbusessuchastransferring(Ithinkpeoplecancallpersonally)
x DialaridegotoForesthillandnotuseonemileetc.off49routifstillusingthat.
x Asfarastimesandday’smostmedicalappointmentsforex.differfromdayandmonthandtimes.
x Every½hr.Foratleastnormal85workshifts.Thenduringregulartimesofdayhourly.
x Peoplegetaroundbywalkingorgettingrides.Theycanborrowavehicleifavailable
x AsyouknowalloftheCollaborativefolksgetbuspassesfortheareatheylive(withtheexceptionof
Timberline)...theRocklinfolksgetbothRosevilleandAuburnpasses.Iftheyaremedclinicfolkstheyneedto
gotoAuburnforappointmentsbutIonlyhavetwoandtheyarealreadyinAuburn.
x TheotherfolksareOpenPlacerCounty,ConReporTurningPointclientsorarereceivingservicesthruother
insurance.Ihave6folkswhocommuteatleastonceaweekfromeitherRosevilleorRocklintoCirbyHillsand
4whocommuteonceortwiceaweektoTurningPoint.MyConRepfolks,3ofthemarenowcommutingfrom
eitherRocklinorRosevilletoCirbyHillsonceortwiceaweekforgroups.
x SeveralofmyRocklinfolksridethebustotheGalleriaareaatleastonceaweekjustforsomethingtodo.
x AlsoonceaweekmyRocklinandRosevillehousesridethebustogetgroceriesatFoothillandJunction.
x IhaveheardthatbusesstoprunningtooearlyforsomefolkstogetbackfromthereTurningPointgroupsorat
leastthatisafearandalsoiftheyattendeveningAAmeetingsit’shardtogettransportationback.
x SeveralofmyfolkshavealsomentionedthattheywanttogotochurchonSundayandtheyhaveno
transportation.Theyaresometimestakenbyfamilymembersorotherchurchmembersbuthavingbus
servicesonSundaywouldencouragemorepeopletoutilizethisimportantspiritualsupport.

FromKidsFirstinRosevilleandAuburnregardingBusPasses:
InqueryingourCaseManagersatKFlocations,webelievewecouldeasilydistribute20buspassesperweekthat
wouldbeusedregularly(Ididn'tknowifwecouldprovidethemtoclientsforbusinessoutsideofattendingtheir
sessionsatKFe.g.groceryshoppingandotheressentialtransportationneedsifthatisthecase,wecouldeasily
distribute50/weektoourclients).65%wouldbeusedatourRosevillelocationand45%wouldbeusedforour
Auburnclients.

FROMTHECOUNTYPUBLICHEALTHNURSES
PublicHealthNursinggaveoutbusvouchers,mostlyforRosevilleandprobablyabout100ayear.Wealsogave
themoutinAuburn,about40ayear.Itseemedwewerealwaysrunningoutandaskingformore.Sheridanhas
manyneedsandnoresourcesperPHNsinRoseville.Only8milesfromLincolnbutitmightaswellbe100!
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APPENDIXG—WPCTSASRTPImplementationTools:
NewPilotInitiatives

TheobjectivesandfeasibilityoftheseprogramsarediscussedingreaterdetailinChapter5ofthisreport.
Providedherearestepsandresourcesforpromotingthreeprojectsandtoguideimplementation.




1.BusStopInventory–WPCTSAProject

Purpose:Completionofabusstopinventorycanallowfor:
x Assessment and the information features, amenities and their condition, and accessibility of bus
stops;dostopsencouragetransituseandpassengersafety.
x Identificationofneedsinrelationtoaccessibilityandsafety
x Prioritizeidentifiedneedsthroughasafetyrating
x Pursuanceoffurthergrantfunding:§5310,§5316,§5317canbesourcesforcapitalequipment,such
ashandheldcomputertablets,whichallowtheusertorecordamenitiesandtheirconditionthrough
GPSsoftware.

FirstSteps:




x WiththeTOWG,determinestandards,developaBusStopChecklist
¾ safety rating attributes can include: lighting, surface, visibility, driveways, proximity to
crosswalks,pedestrianaccess,trafficvolumeandspeed
¾ accessibility rating features may include: sidewalk, curb cuts, ramp slopes, surface of stop
location and landing pad, sign placement, street furniture and seating, obstructions,
connectivity
x DefineInventoryformatandprocedure
x Developprocedureforprioritization
x Compileandprioritizerecommendedimprovements

KeyPlayers:
x Localpublictransitagencies
x TOWGandothertransportationrelatedadvisorycommittee
x Publicworksdepartments
x City/municipaloffices,advocacyorganizations
x Businesses/developers
x Generalpublic
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2.BusStopInventoryProject,continued


Resources:
x CasestudiesandotherbusstopinventorytoolscompiledbytheFederalHighwayAdministrationcan
befoundat:
http://safety.fhwa.dot.gov/ped_bike/ped_transit/ped_transguide/ch1.cfm
x Best Practices for bus stop inventories as well as bus stop checklists are available on Easter Seals
ProjectACTION’swebsite:
htp://projectaction.easterseals.com/site/PageServer?pagename=ESPA_BusStopToolkit_OtherChecklistsInven
tories
x AlsofromProjectACTION,isthe“ToolkitfortheAssessmentofBusStopAccessibilityandSafety,”
the result of an extensive national study of best practices for bus stop design and accessibility.
Authored by Nelson\Nygaard, the toolkit includes checklists and is available without charge from
theirESPA’sClearinghouse:
https://secure2.convio.net/es/site/Ecommerce/228225047?VIEW_PRODUCT=true&product_id=4981&st
ore_id=9663
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2.RuralPlacerCountyMileageReimbursementVolunteerDrivers

Volunteer Driver programs are becoming an increasingly effective way to improve the mobility options of
individuals who are unable to use public transportation and may require some level of door assistance. A
modestreimbursement[40–48centspermile]ispaidtovolunteerdriversdirectlybytheconsumer.These
programsareparticularlysuccessfulinareaswherethereisstrongcommunityleadershipandanestablished
volunteerpool,suchastheTRPAareaofPlacerCounty.Inthismodel,theconsumerisresponsibleforsecuring
adriver,reducingagencyadministrationandoverallprogramcost.

Elements:
¾ Theparticipantfindstheirownvolunteerdriver(s).Thevolunteerservesasbothdriverandescortat
thedestinationandendoftripasarrangedbyparticipantandvolunteer,thusprovidingdoortodoor
or doorthroughdoor assistance for those frail and chronically ill individuals who require such
assistance.
¾ Volunteer driver agrees to basic set of parameters the agency determines, including current
insurance.
¾ Theparticipantreportsthetripsmonthlyandrequeststhemileagereimbursementonbehalfofthe
driver.
¾ Mileage may be capped at 200 to 300 miles per month.  Family members may be excluded as
volunteerdriversandvolunteereligibilityismanagedatagencylevel.
¾ VolunteerdriverhourscouldbeusedasmatchforNewFreedomoperationsfundingmiles.

FirstSteps:
x Develop partner agencies: human service agencies for referral and outreach, agencies with
establishedvolunteerpools
x Determinewhereadministrativeoperationswillbehoused
x Developmentofpoliciesandprocedures.Thesemayinclude:
¾ Eligibility criteria for participants, invoicing, decisions about capping mileage,
insurance requirements, guidelines for partner agencies, guidelines for volunteer
drivers,guidelinesforparticipants,reportingrequirements
x Developforms,whichmayinclude:
¾ Invoicing forms, mileage sheets, reporting forms, participant application, rider
handbook,volunteerdriverhandbook,
x Name,logoandbrandingdevelopmentincludingbrochuresforagencies,participantsandvolunteers

KeyPlayers:
x AreaAgencyonAging/OfficeonAging
x Seniorservicesdepartments
x CountyHealthandHumanServices
x Seniorcentersandotherreferralagencies
x Volunteerprograms
x Localpublictransitagencies

x Socialworkers/casemanagers
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2.MileageReimbursementVolunteerDrivers,continued

Resources:
x RiversideCounty’sTransportationReimbursementandInformationProject[TRIP]hasbeenoperated
byTheIndependentLivingPartnership[ILP]since1993.ILPhasproducedanarrayoftoolstoassist
with
the
development
of
volunteer
driver
programs,
available
at:
http://www.livingpartnership.org/Transportation.htm

x
x

The Beverly Foundation offers many volunteer driver resources on its website at:
http://www.beverlyfoundation.org/volunteer/index.html
San Bernardino County Department of Aging and Adult Services Administers a Transportation
Reimbursement program in three rural to small urban areas of San Bernardino County and uses
MentalHealthServicesActPEI(PreventionandEarlyIntervention)Programasonefundingsource.
Online
resources
about
the
PEI
program
are
can
be
found
here:
http://www.dmh.ca.gov/Prop_63/MHSA/Prevention_and_Early_Intervention/docs/PEI_Online_Reso
urces.pdf
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3.BusPassSubsidyProgram

Elements:
¾ Busticketsarepurchasedbytheadministeringagencydirectlyfrompublictransitagencies.
¾ Tickets are distributed to designated contact at eligible human and social service, nonprofit and
publicagenciesthatservelowincomeindividuals.Theseparticipatingagenciesdistributeticketsfor
urgent or emergency use to their clients. These tickets are not meant for everyday or regular use,
butasatemporarysolutionforclients.
¾ Establishedcapfornumberofpassesagencyisabletorequesteverymonth.
¾ Administeringagencycollectsfromparticipatingagenciesdemographicdataincludingtripnumbers
andpurposetocontinuedocumentingneedanddeterfraud.
¾ Administering agency also serves as a centralized information portal by providing participating
agenciesinformationaboutlocaltransportationoptions.
¾ Administering agency continues to encourage participation and inform agencies of the program’s
benefitsthroughemailblasts,presentationsatnetworkmeetings,postingdownloadableinformation
onitswebsite,etc.
¾ Administering agency will host annual training sessions for participating agencies designed to
guarantee appropriate distribution of tickets and strict adherence to program guidelines. Oneon
oneorientationscanbeprovidedforagenciesnewtotheprogramornewagencystaff.

FirstSteps:

x Buildpartnershipswithappropriatehumanandsocialagencieswhoservethetargetpopulation
x Develop policies and procedures, including requirements for agency participation, distribution
procedurestoensureagencyaccountabilityandpreventsmisuseofbuspassesandproceduresfor
reportingtrips
x Developforms,whichmayincludethefollowing:
¾ Agencycontract,standardizedreportingformstobeusedbyparticipatingagencies,contact
sheetforagencyrepresentativedesignatedtopickupbuspasses





KeyPlayers:
x Humanandsocialagencies
x Nonprofits
x Churches
x Localpublictransitagencies
x Anycounty211orinformationreferralsystems
x PlacerCollaborativeNetwork
x PlacerCountyCommunityServicesCommission

Resources:

x AveryeffectivebussubsidyprogramcalledTransitAccessProgramisadministeredbyCommunity
ConnectofRiverside,CA,fundedbytheRiversideCountyTransportationCommissionInformationis
availableontheirwebsiteat:http://www.connectriverside.org
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